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OPERATORS FEEL

THAT THEY HAVE

THE ADVANTAGE

ThoiiQti Neither Side Attempted to

Claim a Victory from the

Results oT Yesterday.

NO NINES INJURED

BY BEING FLOODED

Notwithstanding' the Strike Orders
Were Obeyed by a Majority of the
Hen Employed as Engineers, Fire-

men and Pumpmen, the Mine Own-

ers Had No Difficulty in Keeping
the Pumps in Operation Disturb-
ances Created by Boys The Strik-
ers Agitated Over the Arrival of a

i Party Colored Men Individual
I Coal Operators Lose About Fifty

Per Cent, of Their Men.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Pres1,

WIlkeH-Barr- e, Pa., June 2. The order
of the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, culling out on strike all engineers,
firemen and pumpmen employed at col-

lieries where the eight-ho- ur workday
with present wages was not granted,
went into effect today, and, as has been
predicted, a majority of the men obeyed
the order. Neither side can claim a
victory at this time, because the strug-
gle on this phase of the anthracite coal
miners' strike has just opened. Thero
was only a partial showing of strength
today. The real test of whether or not
the mine pumps shall be manned will
begin tomorrow. Although a majority
of the men quit work, the companies,
jenerally speaking, succeeded In keep- -'

,ng their pumps In operation. ' The op-

erators feel that at present they have
the advantage, but they are not so san-- .
guine of the future. The exact number
of men who quit today cannot be ob-

tained. Each side refuses to make pub-
lic their figures, but gave out informa-
tion that roughly estimates the number
of men affected. These estimates are
far apart.

National President Mitchell, of the
miners' union, gave out a statement, In
which he says:

"Reports received from every Import-
ant mining community Indicate that

I where the eight-ho- ur day has not been
conceded, fully eighty per cent, of the
firemen, pumpmen and engineers have
ceased work. The number will be ma-
terially Increased tomorrow. In some
sections mine foremen have positively
declined to perform the work of en-
gineers, firemen and pumpmen. In
some plates foremen have manned the
pumps and clerks have also been re-
quired to perform this labor.

"A perfect army of Irresponsible men
have been employed by the coal com-
panies to act as coal and Iron police-
men. The services of these men are
unnecessary and their presence unwar-
ranted. There have been no violation's
today by the mine workers, and I am
sanguine there will be no overt act on
the part of the strikers,"

In reply to a question after Issuing
his statement, Mr. Mitchell suld he
knew of no mine that is being flooded
as a result of the uetion of the union
today.
t In explaining the first sentence of his
statement Mr. Mitchell said that sev-
eral of the Individual operators hud
conceded the demands of the men dur-
ing the past ten days, but that not one
of the big companies had done so.

Mitchell's Estimate Is High.
On the other hand, a mining official

of one 6t the largest coal companies
who received accurate Information
from the entire coal belt, made this
statement:

"President Mitchell's estimate Is too
high. We have received figures from
all our collieries and the general super-
intendents of all the other coal com-
panies, but they are not .to be given out
as It would not be policy to reveal our
weak spots or to betray our strong-
holds as far as they relate to the col
lieries individually, I can, however,
say thut about 65 per cent of all the
Lehigh Valley's men who are scattered
from neur Scranton down to Shamokln,
went out, The Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western, the Delaware and Hud-eo- n

and the Erie companies, 'whose op-
erations are mostly located north of
here, fared a little better. The Susque-
hanna Coal company's collieries which
are controlled by the Pennsylvania
railroad and which are located at Nnn-tlcok- e,

south of here, were crippled less
than any big company In the region.
The Reading company, with forty col-
lieries in the lower region, was the
worst sufferer, more than 70 per cent
of Its men refusing to go to work. The
Individual companies all lost more
than fifty per cent of their men.

"Notwithstanding the big desertion
of men every colliery In the entire re-
gion that made the effort was able to
get up steam and maintain It. We ure
satisfied under the circumstances with
the sltuutlon us It exists at present,

nd wo do not care to boast of our fu-
ture ability to keep the mines from
flooding. The companies huve nearly
all the men they want for present
needs.

'We look for Intimidation of our
tnen by the strikers, but we will go
Tight ulong and protect pur employes
and property us best we cmi."

Considering the vast number of men
who aro Idle, the couWIIold was very
ji.l'it throughout the day, Reports

ty, V cit.

?.&

of

came In from several sections telling of
disturbances, but these were of a min-
or nature only. Early this morning, at
noon and this evening some workmen
were stoned, principally by boys, as
they were on their way from the mines
to their homes. The small army of coal
and Iron police which is In the field are
not much In evidence. The companies
have Instructed these men that, In or-

der to avoid all trouble, they must not
make themselves conspicuous.

Committees of the local unions were
busy tonight canvassing the men who
remained at work today. Hundreds of
them cannot be reached, however, as
they are quartered within the confines
of the collieries. The companies do not
care to risk the safety of the men by
letting them go to their boarding places
or their homes. There was quite a
flurry here today when It was learned
that a party of negroes had arrived
over the Jersey Central railroad. The
strikers at first thought they were to
take the places of the union men which
somewhat Incensed them. It was learn-
ed later that they were only engaged
to cook for the non-uni- workmen
temporarily living at the collieries.

The several brotherhoods of railroad
employes In this locality held a meet-
ing here today at which the general
strike sltuutlon was discussed. No ac-

tion of any kind was taken.
Conditions at Pittston.

Pittston, June 2. About seventy-fiv- e

per cent, of the firemen, pump-runne- rs

and engineers of this district obeyed
the order to strike this morning. There
was no disorder of any kind, although
large crowds congregated In the vicin-
ity of several of the collieries. At the
Lehigh Valley collieries, all the fire-
men and pumpmen and several engi-
neers quit work, while at the Erie
company's collieries, In the lower end
of the city, the result was quite differ-
ent, all the engineers and pumpmen re
maining at work. The Stevens Coal
company firemen and the Lehigh Valley
firemen at the Twin shaft have been
working on the eight hour system for
some time and continued at work to-

day. The Stevens pumpmen were also
at work today, having on Saturday
been granted an increase In wages. All
the collieries have been provisioned
and sleeping quarters arranged, and
those employes now at work will be
well provided for. A squad of ten men,
accompanied by Superintendent Wil-
liams, all carrying Winchester rifles,
called at No. 10 colliery this malng.

Situation at Tamaqua.
Tamaqua, Pa., June 2. About one-ha- lf

of the engineers, firemen and
pumpmen in the Panther Creek valley
reported for duty today. The places of
the men who obeyed the strike order
are rapidly being filled. The strike
leaders claim that the fact that a num-
ber of the men remained at work was
due to a misunderstanding. On the
other hand, the officials of the com-
pany maintain that they have the as-
surance from the striking miners that
a sufficient number of men to run the
pumps will be furnished them.

Several carloads of Philadelphia and
Heading Coal and Iron company depu-
ties are stationed at Lakeside, north
of here. All the men are armed and
are quartered In armored cars. Sev-
eral engines, with steam up, are kept
at the place, so that the deputies may
be moved to any part of the region on
short notice.

NON-UNI- ON MEN

KIDNAPPED

Pive Strangers Will Be Hustled
Away from Hazleton by Strik-

ers' Committee.

By Exclusive Wire from Tire Associated Press.
Hazleton, June 2. Five non-unio- n

men In charge of a coul company agent
who arrived here from Philadelphia on
the S.30 Lehigh Valley train tonight
were kldnupped amidst the greatest ex-
citement by a committee of strikers,
who hustled them to strike headquur-ter- s.

The men refused to give their names,
but said they had been engaged in
Philadelphia and had been j.oId that
they would be expected to act In the
capacity of watchmen ut J2.50 a day
With expenses. They say they were
asaured thut there wus no trouble In
the coal regions. The men will prob-
ably be sent back to Philadelphia at
the expense of the mine workers if they
express a desire to return.

EXCITEMENT AT MINERS MILLS

A Plucky School Teacher Gives the
Strikeis Some Advice,

By Exclusive Wire fiom Tlio Associated Fieu.
Wllkes-Barr- e, June 2, There was a,

lively demonstration at Miners' Mills,
a mining town three miles north of this
city, tonight. The striking miners, to
the number of four or five hundred,
inarched around to the homes of tho
engineers und pump-runne- rs who re-
fused to quit work today, A drum
corps wus ut the head of the column,
At one house where tho crowd stopped
In fiont of, a ludy school teacher,
daughter of un engineer who refused to
quit work, niude an address to tho
strikers,

Sho said she thought they were fool-
ish and claimed her father did a wso
thing in refusing to give up, his posi-
tion. This angered the crowd und
theie was u good deal of hooting and
Jeering. The strikers say wlun the,
teacher goes to her school tomorrow"
she will find It empty, as' the peonlo
will not allow their children to bo In-

structed by her.

THE M'OUIRB CASE.

On Petition of Counsel It Is Trans
. ferred to United States Cburt.

By Exclusive Wire from Tho Awoclntcd Prrm,
Philadelphia, June 2. Tho Injunction

proceedings Instituted by the Brooklyn
base ball club ngulnst Catcher James
McGuIre, of tho Detroit American
league team, which were called today
in court of common pleas No, 1, were
removed to the United Slates Circuit
court for the Eastern district of Penn-
sylvania, on petition of counsel for Mc-
GuIre. Tho Brooklyn club Is Incorpor-
ated in New Jersey, and McOulfe Is a
resident of Michigan, said the tatter's
counsel, and, he argued that tho federal
court was the proper tribunal. Coun-
sel for the Brooklyn club acquiesced In
the defendant's request for removal.

The owners of the Brooklyn club seek
to restrain McGuIre from playing with
the Detroit organization, claiming that
he signed a contract with tho former
for 1002.

An early hearing will be asked for in
the United States court.

REPUBLICAN
CONFERENCE

President Invites Leaders to
Discuss Legislation and

Campaign Subjects.

By Exclusive Wire from Tho Associated Press.
Washington, June 2. A conference

was held .at the white house tonight
and was attended by leading Republi-
cans of both houses, the president In-

viting them to attend. There were
present Senators Allison, Aldrlch,
Hanna, Piatt, of Connecticut; and
Spooncr; Representatives Payne, Can-
non, Dulzell, Babcock, Hull, Sherman
and Overstreet, and Postmaster Gen-
eral Payne.

Those present Included members of
the finance committee of the senate,
the ways and means committee of the
house, and of the Republican congress-
ional campaign committee. The sub-
jects under discussion were pending
legislation and Its relation to the com-
ing campaign.

The chief reason for the assemblage,
however, was the tariff, the discussion
turning on the advisability of attempt-
ing any revision now or of taking up
the matter In committee during the re-

cess of congress with a view to pre-
senting a measure In the short session.
All of those present were decidedly op-

posed 'to tariff revision either now or
at the short session, the view being ex-

pressed that revision was unnecessary
and that furthermore thero was no
time for It.

The opinion prevailed at the confer-
ence that any movement in the direc-
tion of changes In the tariff schedules
would disturb business conditions and
complicate the coming campaign.

Suggestions as to tariff revision have
been made to the president by Repub-
lican opponents of reciprocity with
Cuba, these congressmen representing
that to change the tariff on one prod-
uct like sugar, affecting the beet sugar
Interests only without making changes
In other schedules would have a disas-
trous effect In their states. Some mem-
bers representing sugar states who
have seen the president recently, told
him that they were willing to have a
general tariff revision but were opposed
to a change on one article only, as
would be the practical effect of the
proposed Cuban reciprocity legislation.

The members of the campaign com-
mittee present concurred In the view
that no tariff legislation was necessary
and moreover would be harmful. They
said they were confident of success on
the issues us made up and to' be made
up pending legislation.

Continued efforts will be made to
unite the Republicans of the senate on
the Spooner plan for a 20 per cent, re-

duction to Cuba for five years, with
power given to the president to annul
the concession If It be found that It
goes to any persons other than the Cu-

ban sugar growers and producers.

POPE AT GARDEN PABTY.

Court in Medieval Costume Innova-
tion in Ladies' Costumes.

By Exclusive Wire from The AocUled Pros.
Rome, June 2. Ah Imitation "Lour-de- s

Grotto" Was held In the Vatican
gardens yesterday, A superb garden
party was given, which was attended
by the pope In state. Ills holiness rode
in an old six-hor- Berlin, and was
surrounded by the mounted Noble
Guards.

The court appeared In medieval cos-

tumes and for the first time the ladles
were allowed to wear afternoon
toilettes. - m ii

B, & O, Appointments.
By Inclusive Wire from The Associated Trees.

Baltimore, June 2. The following
were announced today by the

Baltlmoru uuu'Ohln railroad: C. W. Bas-set- t,

ganoral passenger agent,, nf tho lines
east of tho Ohio river, with headquarters
In Baltimore; 13. D. Smith, assistant
general passenger agent, with headquar-
ters at Pittsburg; C, Carroll, district pas-sens- sr

ugont, at Cleveland, O., in charge
of both tho Cleveland tcrmlnuluiid Val-
ley und the Cleveland, Lorain nnd Wheel-
ing business; 8. W, Hege, division pas-
senger ugcut at Washington, D. C,

Automobile Runners Exonerated.
Hy Kxrluihc Wire from The Aisocialcd Trcm,

Now Voik, June 2. Tho coroner's Jury
Investigating tho deaths of Audiow
Keatlici stone and John T, Bosrart, In tho
automobile accident on Btuten Island,
fluturduy, today brought In a verdict that
the two victims died from shock after'
having been struck by an automobile.
The Jury exonerated y, O. linker, of
Cleveland, and --'. H- - Denzer and declared
that tho uccident wus unuvoldablo.

Dr. Reld Resigns.
Uv l'.di.lc WMi' fiom The .Unocuicd 1'irt.

Plttuburg. Juno 2. Amid gontinl ex-

pressions of sorrow, Rev. William J. Reld,
D. U., today tendeied hl resignation us
pilnclpal clerk of tho general Ub.semlily of
the United i'rcsliyteilun chincli, which
position he has held for twenty-b- e veiyear. In Dr, field's letter ho trays

health constrains him to tuko tlio
top.

mason joins
the Debate

He Differs from Minority as to

Treatment to Bi Recorded

the Fillplrios.

SAYS THEY SHOULD BE

TREATED AS CUBANS

Urges That There Is, No Benson Why
They Should Not Be Allowed to
Govern Themselves He Would
Not Have Voted for tho Paris
Treaty but to Give Filipinos

The House Extends
Thanks to Secretary Hay.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated PrMS.

Washington, June 2. Little Interest,
either on the floor or fin the galleries,
was manifested In the senate debate on
the Philippine government bill today,
under the fifteen-minu- te rule. At two
or three stages It almost died of in-

anition. Mr. Mason (Illinois), in a vig-
orous speech, differed from the minor-
ity In the treatment proposed for the
Filipinos. He urged that no reason ex-

isted for according to' them a treat-
ment different from that accorded to
the Cubans and strongly advised that
they be afforded the' right to govern
themselves. He said he would not have
voted for the Paris treaty but for the
open understanding among senators
that the Filipinos were to be given
their independence as soon as they were
ready for It.

Other senators who spoke today were
Mr. Hoar, Mr. Foraker, Mr. Cullom, Mr.
Bacon, Mr. Patterson, Mr. Teller, Mr.
Carmack and Mr. Proctor. .

Early in the session some amend-
ments were made to the Philippine com-
mittee, the most Important o'f which re-

lated to the disposition of the public
lands In the Islands.

The house today, by a vote of 129 to
46, suspended the rules and adopted the
Joint resolution extending the thanks of
congress to Secretary of State John
Hay for his address on the occasion of
the McKInley memorial exercises last
February. Unanimous consent 'for the
consideration of this resolution was ob-

jected to by Mr. D&Arn'iond (Missouri)
some time ago, and today Mr. Clark
(Missouri) made a twenty-minu- te

speech in opposition to Its adoption, on
the ground that Mr. Hay had abused
the occasion by injecting a "Republican
stump speech" Into the address. Gen-
eral Hooker (Wisconsin), a one-arm-

Confederate veteran, delivered an elo-
quent defense of Mr. Hay's address, de-
claring that it did not contain anything
objectionable from a political stand-
point. Many Democrats voted with Mr.
Clark against the resolution.

The anti-anarch- bill was lightly
touched upon. Tho house bill to en-
courage salmon culture In Alaska was
defeated on motions to pass them under
suspension of the rules.

XI HUNG CHANG'S FUNERAL.

Procession Two Miles Long Escort3
Body to Tung Chao.

By Kxcliibive Wire fiom The Associated Press.
Pekln, June 2. The funeral procession

of LI Hung Chang on the way to Tung
Chao, yesterday, was two miles long.
The coffin was borne by sixty carriers
and covered with a gorgeous embroid-
ered pall. Many eulogistic tablets were
carried In the procession, and numerous
high officials followed In chalrB.

The lust rites In Pekln over the body
of LI Hung Chang were performed
there yesterday in-- the presence of a
large assemblage. From Tung Chao the
body will be taken by boat to Taku.
Thence the body of tho earl will be
taken by steamship to Shanghai and
from Shanghai to the birthplace of the
dead statesman for burial.

KAISER'S THANKS TO IRELAND

Dispatch to Lord Lieutenant on Re-

ception of Prince Henry.
By Kxrlusivc Wlie from The Associated I'rcsv

London, Juno 2. Emperor William In
a telegram thanking Eurl Cadogun, the
lord lieutenant of Ireland, for the hos-
pitality shown Admiral Prince Henry
of Prussia and the German squadron
on their recent visit to Ireland says:

"May this visit prove one link more
In the relations between Germany and
Great Britain."

Knocked Out Philadelphia Jack,
By Kxchuivo Wire from The Aisoiiated Press,

Philadelphia, Juno 2. Charllo McKeover
was piuctically knocked out by "Phila-
delphia Jack" O'Brien tonight In tho
first round of what wuh to have been a
six round bout at industrial ball. Flvo
seconds befoio tho gong sounded O'Brien
landed a right hook on tho point of

Jaw, and tho latter was carried
to his corner, Ho still had five seconds
In which to recover, but when time wus
called for tho second round McKeever
was unable to respond. Tho roforee de
clared It a knockout.

Pope Congratulates Edward,
By lUelusho Wire from The Associated Press,

London, Juno '.'.King Udwurd has re-

ceived u mesaago from tho jiopo which
conveys tho pontiff's Blncoio congratula-
tions on tho of peace In
Smith Afilca. King Kdward has been
tho recipient of u greut number of con-
gratulatory telegrams from Hinopeuu
sovorclsns and princes, A mossugo fiom
Kmpoiur William Is uudorstood to liao
been of a particularly gratifying charac-
ter, 1

Carrie Nation Again Pardoned.
)y I'.uluklve Wire from Tha Atoodalcd Press,
Topcku, Kan., .hi no 2. Mrs. Can In Na-

tion, who was sentenced to tho Shawnee
county Jail mi May It) for oiih month, and
to pay it line of Slou ut tho ruto of Si u
day for smashing pulooit llxtures, was to-
day pardoned by Governor Stanley. Her
lino also wus remitted.

SHOT BY JEALOUS HUSBAND.

Serious Results of George Etter's
Bido with Mrs. Redmond.

By KxciiIvb Wife fiom The AMoflstcii Pre
Harrlsburg, June' 2. Joseph Red-

mond, a railroader, shot and seriously
wounded George Ettcr, an Iron worker,
In a fit of Jealous rago this evening,
because Ettcr would not admit that he
was Intimate with Redmond's wife.
The shooting occurred In an open car-
riage In front of tho store of Red-
mond's brother, In one of the busiest
thoroughfares of the city.

Redmond detected Ettcr and Mrs.
Redmond driving near Rockvllle this
evening, and at the point of a revolver
he forced them to promise to return to
the city with him nnd confess their
alleged intimacy to his brother. When
they reached the brother's store, Etter
refused to leave the carriage and the
husband shot him in the head and
then beat him into Insensibility. Red-
mond is in Jail and Etter was taken to
the hospital.

THE ERUPTION OP

MOUNT BLACKBURN

A Supposed Harmless Mountain in
Alaska Proves to Be an Ac-

tive Volcano.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.,

Seattle, Wash., June 2. Word has
been received here that an eruption of
Mount Blackburn, southeastern,Alaska,
occurred on April 11. The news of the
eruption came hero In a special dis-

patch from Skagway which stated that
accounts of a most thrilling nature re-

garding the volcanic action of this sup-

posed harmless mountain in Alaska
were brought to that city by J. C.

a geologist, who happened to
be within a few miles of Mount Black-
burn when the eruption occurred.

There were no casualties.

KIDNAPPED CHILD HOME.

Little Margaret Taylor Arrived with
Father from Europe.

By I.'xe linive Wire from The Associated Prcas.

New York, June 2. Albert B. Taylor,
father of Murgaret Taylor, who was
kidnapped by her aunt about four years
ago and who was filially located In
Genoa, Italy, with the aid of the United
States consul there, arrived with his
daughter in Hoboken today on the
North German Lloyd steamship Kui-seri- n

Maria Theresa.
Mr, Taylor and his daughter entered

a carriage which was in watting at the
pier and were driven to New York,
where, it was said, they would be met
by the little girl's mother.

ELKIN CARRIES TIOGA.

All Four Delegates Will Vote for
Him In the State Convention.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Knoxvllle, Pa., Juno 2. The Tioga

county Republican convention here to-
day computed the returns of Saturday's
primaries. ElUIn carried the county by
2S2. The vote on delegates to the state
convention was close. The three receiv-
ing the highest vote are for Elkln, and
the fourth, J. H. Ferris, is a Penny-pack- er

man, but all four will obey in-

structions and vote for Elkln for gov-
ernor.

The delegates elected are: James
Auld, Henry C. Cox, Joseph H. Ferris
and Harry R. Purple.

ROYAL SCANDAL AT MONACO.

Prince Obtains Decree of Separation.
No Reason Made Public.

By l'.xrlushe Wire from The .Woelated Press.
Paris, June 2. The correspondent at

Nice of the.Petlt Journal telegraphs that
at the suit of the Prince of Monaco the
court of the principality has pronounced
the separation of the prince and the
princess. Counsel on either side were
not heard, and the reasons for the sep-
aration are not known.

A dispatch received here this after-
noon from Monaco confirms the report.
The Princess of Monaco was formerly
Alice, dowager duchess of Richelieu, a
daughter of Michael Heine, a banker of
New Orleans, La.

TURKEY HOLDS OUR CITIZENS.

United States Disputes Arrest of
Naturalized Americans.

By lliiluslte Wire from The Associated Press.

Vienna, June 2. A dispatch from Con-
stantinople says a dispute hus arisen
between the United States and Turkey
us a result of the wrongful arrest of
two Armenians, who are American citi-
zens, at Smyrna and Beirut.

Steamship Arrivals.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press,

Now Yoik, Juno 2. Arrived: Umbria,
Gonoa and Naples. Cloarcd: ICronprlnz
Wllhelm, Bremen via Plymouth and Cher-
bourg, Bremen Arrived: Filedcrleh Uer
Grosse, Now York via Southampton,
aihraltur Arrived: Aller, New York fur
Naples and Genoa, Plymouth Sailed:
Putrlclu, from Hamburg, New Yoik. Liz-ur- d

Passed: Stutemlum. Now York for
Boulogne Bur Mor und Rottoidum.

Jem Williams Knocked Out,
By Ex lushe Who frum The Associated Press.

London, Juno 2. "Kid" MuKadden. of
San Francisco, Knocked out Jem Wil-
liams, of London, ut tho National Spott-
ing club tonight, in tho ilftli round In
tlio fight for tho bantam weight chain-pionuhl- p

of tho world, nnd a purso of
1,7M.

Will Bring in Commandoes.
By i:xilu!te Wlro from The Aitjtjed Pro.

1'ietoila, June 2, A numbor of tho lloar
Icadeis left horo today. They aro golns
to bilug In tho commandoes. It In ex-
pected these operations will occupy u
fortnight.

TERMS OF PEACE

ARE
MIXED PEELINGS AT HAGUE.

Begret Is Expressed at Lobs of Boer
Independence.

By Excluilre Wire from The Associated Tretf.
Tho Hague, June 2. The news of the

conclusion of peace in South Africa wns
received here with very mixed feelings.
While there Is general satisfaction that
the war is ended, unvarying regret Is
expressed at the loss of Boer Independ-
ence!,

The Boer delegates here are In a par-
ticularly trying position. It has been
learned upon good authority that the
British government at the last moment
refused to allow the Boers in South
Africa to communicate with their lead-
ers In Europe; thus the delegates on the
continent were entirely shut out of the
negotiations and were ignorant even of
the terms of surrender, except as they
learned of them through the news-
papers, i

A Dutch official, referring to the news
from South Africa, said: '

"The delegates made a great mistake
in not complying with the ardent wish
of the Dutch government at the time of
the overtures made by Dr. Kuyper, the
premier, which was that they apply for
safe conducts to South Africa."

TEAMSTERS' STRIKE

NARKED BY RIOT

Numerous Eights Between Police,
Strikers and Sympathizers in

Chicago Yesterday.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Chicago, June 2. Riot and bloodshed

marked the progress of the teamsters'
strike today. There were numerous
fights between the police and the strik-
ers and their sympathizers. Street car
traffic was stopped while the fighting
went on, the police and employes of
the packing companies were stoned and
at one place ""when surrounded by a
dense crowd of men and women, the
police, fifty strong," under the command
of Lieutenant Collins, maddened by the
numerous stones with which they had
been pelted, drew their revolvers and
charged full Into the crowd, which
showed no disposition to retreat. Stones
and clubs were brought Into requisi-
tion by the strikers and the police used
their batons and the butt ends of re-

volvers freely. When this fight was
over, there were a number of strikers
needing surgical attendance. None
was dangerously injured as far as
known, however, and the wounded
strikers were carried off by their
friends. The fighting began on the
west side shortly after noon and In dif-
ferent parts of the city continued prac-
tically all of the afternoon. The most
seriously trouble of the day occurred
at Crosby street In a district known as
"little hell." A detachment of police-
men was escorting a number of wagons
loaded with meat for downtown sta-
tions and driven by non-unio- n men.
Drivers of other teams would purpose-
ly drive In the way of the meat wagons
to block them and great hooting
crowds would gather around the wag-
ons. The police were forced to club
back the mob many times and were
themselves frequently struck with
stones. The wagons finally reached
their destinations after a number of
arrests had been made. There were
many broken heads.

Tonight at Twelfth and State street,
a big mob overpowered three policemen
who were escorting several meat wag-
ons. The rioters clambered Into the wag-
ons and threw the meat Into the street.
A riot call brought a big force of po-

licemen who succeeded in dispersing
the mob and rescuing the meat which
was reloaded. "The wagons were then
safely escorted to their destination.
Some dozen arrests were made.

KBUGEB IS SILENT.

Declines to Becelve American Visl
tors or Be Interviewed.

By UNClushe Wire from The Associated Press.

Amsterdam, June 2. Since the news
was received here that peace had been
concluded In South Africa, Mr. Kru-g- r

has declined to receive visitors or
express an opinion on the subject. The
other Boer delegates here are disap-
pointed at the outcome, and are not In-

clined to discuss the matter,
Tho Dutch newspapers declare that

Great Britain will gain nothing "from
this unJUBt war," and that her difficul-
ties In South Africa are now begin-
ning. The paper generally express ad-

miration for the courage of the Boers,
and regret that the sacrifices have
proved to bo In vain.

Pennsy Secures Steamers.
By Kiclimhc Wire from The AoelJted Press.

Providence, R. I Juno 2. Tho Telegram
today says: "From a sourco holloved to
ho most reliable, it was learned that the
deal for tho leitso of tho Now Yoik, Now
Haven and1 Hartford railroad was con-- ,
stimulated sovruil nays utro, una mat by
July 1, tho Pennsylvania will bo in full
churgo. Tho lenno also includes all tho
Long Island steamers.

Corporations Chartered.
By I'wluthe Wire from The Associated Press.

Hnrrlsburg, Juno 2. Cliurters were Is-

sued bi tlio stulo department today to
tho following corporations: Tho Kinanucl
Stout! company. Heiauton; capital, JY00O.

Boston Coal company, Kingston,
capital, JlOO.tt0. Tho Lower Luzerne Tele-
phone ami Supply company, Shickahtnuy;
capital. K.f'0).

Compromise in Centre County,
By IL'.clumc Ir; fiom The Associated I'rfss.

Hellefonle, Juno 2. The Centre county
Republican convention was held hero to-

day. (Jeorgo W, Hoover, of Phtllpsburg,
und Jnliu i, Hurrla. of Hellefonle, were
cliohcu delegates to tho stuto convention.
It Is undci stood tho former Is to vote for
Klkln and the latter for Pennypaeker for
the KiiberuatarUl nuinliuUtou.

ANNOUNCED

The Statement Is Made bu Mr.

Balfour In the House o!

Commons.

MANY CONCESSIONS

TO THE BURGHERS

The Boers to Surrender All Thelf
Arms Prisoners to Be Brought
Back Without Loss 6ft Liberty or
Property

, aa
Soon as Possible Farms to Be Re-

stockedNo Death Penalty All
England Rejoicing Demand foa
Accommodation in House of Com
mons Unprecedented.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associates Press.

London, June 2. The demand for ae
commodatlon in the house of commons
this afternoon, to hear the statement of
the first ldrd of the treasury and gov-
ernment leader, A, J. Balfour, was un-
precedented,

Mr, Balfour arose at 2.40 p. m. an,d
announced the terms of peace in South
Africa as follows:

His excellency. Lord Milncr, in behalf
of tho British government; his excellen-
cy, Mr. Steyn: General Bremner, General
C. R. Do Wot and Judge Hertzog, acting
In behalf of tho Orange Free State, and
General Sehalk-Bttrge- r, General Rcltz,
General Louis Botha 'and General y.

acting In behalf of their respective
burghers, desiring to termtnato tho pres-
ent hostilities, agree to the following
terms:

The burgher forces in tho field wljl
forthwith lay down arms and hand over
all guns, rllles and ammunition of war In
their possession, or under their control
and desist from further resistance and
acknowledge King Edward VII as their
lawful sovereign.

Tho manner and details of tills surren-
der will be arranged between Lord Kitch-
ener and Commandant-Gener- al Botha, ed

by General Delarey and
De Wot.

Second All burghc"rs outside the limits"
of the Transvaal and Orange river col-
ony, and all 'prisoners of war at present
outside South Africa, who nro burghers,
will, on duly declaring their ' acceptance
of the position 'of subjects of his majesty,
be brought back to their homes as soon
as means of transportation can be pro-
vided and means of subsistence assured.

Third The burghers so loturnlng , will
not bo deprived of their personal liberty
or property.

Fourth No proceeding, civil or crimin-
al, will be taken against any burghers
surrendering, or so returning,, for any
acts In connection with the prosecution
of the war. Tho benefits of this clausu
do not extend to certain acts contrary
to the usages of war, which had been
notified by tho commander-in-chie- f to thu
Boer generals and which shall bo tiled
by court martial after the close of hos-
tilities.

Fifth The Dutch language will ha
taught In tho public schools of the Trans-
vaal and Orange River colony, whero tho
parents deslro It, and will be allowed
In tho courts of law, for tho better and i
more effectual administration of Justice.

Sixth Pofascsslon of rifles will be ed

In the Transvaal and Orange River
colony to persons requiring them for
their protection, on taking out a license,
according to law. '

Seventh Tho military administration of
tho Transvaal and Orange River colony,
will, at tho earliest possible date, be suc-
ceeded by a civil government, nnd so soon
ns circumstances permit, representative
Institutions, leading up to self govern-
ment, will bo introduced.

Eighth The question of granting tha
franchise to natives will not bo decided
until after the Introduction of self gov-
ernment.

Ninth No special tax will be Imposed
on landed property In the Transvaal or
Oiango River colony to defray the ex-
penses of the war.

Tenth As soon as the conditions per-
mit It, a commission on which the local
Inhabitants will bo tepresentcd, will ha
appointed In eqch district of the Trans-
vaal and Ornngo River colony, under the
presidency of a mnglstrate or other of
ficial, for the ptirposo of assisting in the
restoration of tho people to their homes
and supplying those who, owing to war
losses, are unable to provide for them-
selves with food and sheltor, and tno
necessary amount of Beed, stock and Im-

plements, etc., Indespenslblo to the re-
sumption of their normal occupations.
Ills majesty's government will place at
tho disposal of these commissions the
sum of throo million pounds sterling and
will allow all tho notes Issued under the
law of 1900 of tho South African republlo
and all receipts given up to officers In tho
field of the late ropubllcs or under their
onlor.", to bo presented to a Judicial com-
mission, which will be appointed by the
government, and if such notes and re-

ceipts aro found by this commission to
have been duly Usued In return for valu-nbl- o

considerations, they will be received
by the first named commissions as evi-
dences of war losses suffered by the per-
sons to which thoy were originally given.

In addition to the above named frno
grant of three million pounds sterling,
his majesty's government will be pre-
pared to mako advances, on loan, for the
same purposes, free of interest, for two

Continued on Vt 6.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.
Local data for Juno 2, 1903.

Highest temperature ,,,,,,,,,,.,84 degrees
Lowest tomperiitiiro .,,,,,,,,,,,.67 degrees
Relative humidity;

K n. in ), ,,,.61 percent.
! p. m ,,, , ,,,,.. W per cent.

I'rcclpltutlou, 21 hours ended 8 p. m
none.

t --rTT l lttWEATHER FORECAST,
fWashington, Juno 2. Forecast for fTuesday and Wednesday; K.ititrrn

Pennsylvania Partly cloudy Tues
day .and Wednesday; piobably-- f

showers nnd cooler In north por- - f
tlon; fresn southwest winds.
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